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 With economic globalization and the advent of cross-border M & A booming in 
China, becoming a hot spot for transnational mergers and acquisitions, Chinese 
enterprises go abroad to participate in cross-border mergers and acquisitions. 
However, most over-sea merger did not appear to be as successful as domestic merger, 
most of the mergers and acquisitions do not achieve the desired results or even proved 
to be a failure.      
This study focuses on cultural integration after cross-border mergers and 
acquisitions of Chinese enterprises. Achievement and theories both from domestic 
and foreign researchers are gathered and sorted, then a theoretical framework was 
formed and a 4-step model of cultural integration was built. Later, there would be an 
application of 4-step cultural integration model on 2 famous cases: the Lenovo 
acquisition of IBM PC business and Evergreen Marine acquisition of Italia Marittima 
S.p.a’s business. It’s believed that the application of both cases would be good 
experience for Chinese M&A. 
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    是指一家企业用现金、股票或者债券等支付方式购买另一家企业的股票或者
资产，以获得该企业的控制权的行为。 
(5)合并（Consolidation） 
    是指两个或两个以上的企业互相合并成为一个新的企业。合并包括两种法定
形式：吸收合并和新设合并。吸收合并是指两个或两个以上的企业合并后，其中
一个企业存续，其余的企业归于消灭，用公式可表 示为：A+B+C+……=A (或 B 或 
C……)。新设合并是指两个或两个以上的企业合并后，参与合并的所有企业全部
消灭，而成立一个新的企业，用公式表示为： A+B+C……=新的企业。 
    本研究的重点不在于探讨兼并、合并、收购及并购等概念，但为使概念尽可
能清晰，综合以上概念，本研究在理论上提出对并购的新理解： 
    并购是兼并、合并与收购的统称，泛指企业为获得目标企业的全部或部分控
制权而进行的产权交易活动，其结果是使目标企业法人地位消失或控制权改变。 
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